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CHURCH MUST LEAD OR LAI-

Should
i

Do the Sarao for Public as fo

Private Morality ,

PRLS.DENT GATES' SERMON YESTERDA'

Too Mitch Sectarianism unct Too Llttl-

Uoltctl , Intelligent mill Atree( ( l o Action
I.e-Mon TiuiRlit by the 1'urkliiirstC-

'ruDuilc Jteform I * nt Iliind.

President Gates of Iowa College prcachef-

c strong sermon at the First Congregation :

church yesterday afternoon , In which he ai-

Bertcd that a new era had dawned upon tti

world , an era In which the teachings
Christ were to bo more closely followed , ru

only by the churches , but by all secular 0-

1ganlzatlons as well. His central thought we

that the church must either take the lea

or find Itself hopelessly lagging In the rca
Ho spoke from a text selected from Christ
ecrrntin on the mount ; "But seek ye first tl
kingdom of God. "

Ho alluded first to the popular rnlsappri
tension among church people that the klni
dom of God referred to some Indefinite , ui
denned territory , situated away from tl-

earth. . He combatted this Idea , and clalnu
that the kingdom of God should be consli-

cred more as the kingship of God , and tin
It was a spiritual fact , a form ot existent
hero on earth. The- church , ho claimed , wt

not the kingdom of God. A great many churc
members admitted this , but a few did no

Church people who accepted this theory wei
hampered with too narrow views.

IGNORANT ABOUT EACH OTHER.-

He
.

wished Congregatlonaltsts knew moi
about the Methodists , and the Methodists at-

Congregatlonallsts knew more about Presb ;

tertans. Ho wished Protestants knew mo
about Catholics , and that Catholics knc
more about Protestants. He spoke with fee-

Ing In reference to the antagonism betwec
the Protestant and Cntholic churches. " 1

you believe that the Catholic church Is a-

meannesa and narrowness ? " ho abkcd of h-

hearers. . "Why , the Catholic church was 1.1

only church the world had for 1,500 year
It you cut the Catholic church away fro
the world you will cut away three-quarte
of the glories of Chitstlanlty. The Cathol
church had covered the whole woild wll
charity , It had made some mistakes. !

have the Protestants , but no organization (

earth Is today KO strong as the Roman Call
olio church. Dou you believe that God has i

use for It ? "
The speaker reiterated that the Cathol

church had made mistakes , but Protestun
could not cure these mistakes by dupllcatlit-
hem. . "VOU can't fight the devil with fl

and win. You must fight the devil > l

righteousness , or not at all. " There we
many signs ot better times between the Pro
ostants nnd Catholics. The ProtosU
churches , ho declared , were mere bable
only 400 years old , while the Catholic churc-

wab 1,800 years old. Those years were fi-

ef bloody mistakes , but even John Calvl
who Is universally revered by the Protests
church , used to burn people at the stal
for not believing as he did. The forcfathe-
of the Congregational church , who settled
Massachusetts not BOcry many years n-

In the history of the world , burned womi
and hanged them because they were su-
pec'ted of being witches. The Protestan
should not charge up everything where
ought not to be charged. They should n
think too highly of themselves , and shon
confess tome of their own sins before tli
looked around for things with which to a-

cuso others.
LESSON FROM PARKHURST.-

Dr.
.

. Gates devoted a large part of his dl
course to the recent political overthrow
Tammany In New York City , He said th
six months ago n minister stated to an
tclllgent audience that lie believed many p :

plo would live long enough to witness the n-

complishmcnt of the great reform In N
York City preached by Dr. Parkhursl. Th
congregation thought the speaker was makl-
an extravagant assertion , and yet In less th
six months that most disreputable organlz-
tlon In the country had been overthrow
When Dr , Parkhurst began his work t
religious newspapers nnd the pulpits co-

demned his extreme utterances becauseth
might bring the pulpit Into disrepute. The
gingerly religious editors wanted the grc
reform to come by gradual process of evol-

tlon , and Tammany said amen. But I-

Parkhurst made his charges and went psrso
ally Into tha places of sin nnd secured 1

evidence. . Ho horrified the prfachors a
Tammany , but ho touched the conscience
the people , and Tamamny was overthrow
and now , when he did not need It , all t
world was at his feet offering asslstnn
Now , why should not every minister ot Gi
whether on Manhattan Island , In Nebrasl-
In the United States or In the world , be
Incarnate Parkhursl ? The church must me-

In the direction of the new era. The nev
papers , the magazines , the political sclen
organizations , were all discussing and
mandlng the new reform. "It Is comliu
said the preacher. "The people realize tl
they have been playing at nation making
this country long enough. They are gal
to begin housekeeping right. If the chur
does not take up Uo work and assume t
leadership , If It does not commence to do
public morality what It has done for prlvt
morality , U will find ItseU In the rear and
may take It centuries to catch up again. "

PERMANENT ART EXHIBIT.-

Lccal

.

A aooi tlun 1'roposeA to Keep n (1-

1lory Constantly OIMMI.

The sixth annual exhibition ot the WcstE

Art association closed yesterday and the 1 :

day of the exhibit was favored by a gratl-
Ing attendance of the Oniatia public , will

has failed to patronize the exhibition as-

should. . While the association has been
a great amount of pains and expense to-

up the upper floor of the library building
Its purpose and has filled the galleries w-

a more than creditable array ot artls
effects , the results have not been wholly B-

Istactory to the association. Something 1

than $1,000 was expended In fitting up i

building and the entire receipts during
six weeks that the exhibition has been oj
have not amounted to more than halt tl-

sum. . At first It was thought that the prc
urn of politics had something to do with kc-

Ing the people away , and the exhibition
prolonged for a longer period than
originally Intended , But even after theca
palgn was over the galleries were but poe
patronized , and, except on Sundays , scare
a dozen visitors were present at a time.-

In
.

view of these facts It would not hi
been surprising If the members ot the as
elation who have labored so diligently
bring together tuch a creditable collect
should retire disappointed , but It will bi
pleasure to those who possess sufficient
theartist's spirit to appreciate their cffc-

to know that the exhibition will be contlm-
as a permanent fixture , notwithstanding
chill which has greeted the preliminary CM

billon-
.It

.

had been the Intention ot the rnanag-
to follow the exhibition with an eastern
hlblt , which to be collected with
proceeds of 'the drat exhibition. Since
association , BO far from reaping any flnani
benefit , will bo obliged to go down Into
pocket to make up considerable deficiency
Is not llkoly that tlie permanent exhibit i-

atipretent consist of much more than w
the eastern dealers and ariUts are dlspo-
to contribute on their Individual responsl-
Uy. . With a very little encoragement on
part of the local public th * association wo
have been enabled to organize a perman
exhibit ot pro-eminent merit , but a It
only two or three Kallfrks will be hung
present. In time It li hoped that the ai
elation will be able to add to these until
shall have reached the limit of Its orlgl-
intentions. .

The pictures owned by local people will
taken down this morning mid the gallei
will be rchung with the eastern contribute
In thU connection U U mentioned that m-

bera ot Omaha people are In the habit
leaving town for some time during the win
months and of having their effects pac
and stored during their absence. In n-

by lending tb lr plcturei to the at

n'.lon they could have them cared for free
t coat and also contribute materially to the
xhlbltldn , '

OLD MAN DIED FOR HIS DOCK

Vns Illmnnlt Killp.l Uhllo Attempting to-

llmca It from llmncrr.
Patrick Reran was struck by the Chicago ,

t. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha fast train
rout 9:30: o'clock yesterday forenoon and

nstantly killed. The accident occurred near
North Omaha station ot the St. Paul

oad.As
.

usual , the engineer slowed up as he
eared the station , and , looking ahead , Raw

clear track and no signals. When within
hundred yards of the crossing a little yellow

og ttarted to trot down the track toward
10 train. It was Rogan's pup , and the old

nan hastened aftcr the animal to catch It-

cfore the train should run over It , Rogan
vas 76 ytars of age and hard ot hearing
ho engineer rang the bell and whistled , but

logan did not hear , and before the train
ould be stopped the engine struck him , threw
lin against the pilot and crushed the right
Ido of his skull. The dog escaped uninjured
People who live In that vicinity and alonp

10 track heard the wild screech of the en ,

Ine whistle and rushed In their doors just In-

line to see the cowcatcher pick up ttic olil
man and throw him against the pilot.

Friends picked up the body and carrlci1
, to the family home , 1404 Brownie street
here It lay until Coroner Maul removed II

the morgue. An Inquest will be held al-

o'clock this afternoon. The deceased wat-
n old resident of this city , and leaves three
aughters and one son.

WAS A WOLF IN THE FOLD.-

lih

.

f StenU ( lathing unit n Mi-nl from the
TlicoloRlcnl Somlimrj- .

Some sacrilegious Individual entered tin
mortals of the Presbyterian Theological scm
nary at Ninth and Farnam streets yestcrdaj

afternoon at 4 o'clock and conducted hlmsel
herein In a manner not at all In keeplni-

vlth the character of the place.-

He
.

evidently had an. eye to the mall
chance for ho took everything In sight. It

room belonging to Andrexv J. Irwln he dls
covered Mr. Irwln's wedding suit. This hi-

pproprlated , leaving his own garments. Thei
10 picked up everything about the room tha
vas portable and which struck his fancy
About this time the women folks discoverer
ils presence. They locked the fiont dooi

and then sent the only man who was In th
louse for a policeman. But the visitor dlt

not know tills , and calmly pursued his way
to went to the kitchen , and there ho fount
everal pounds of cold roast beef. He ate al-

Ms. . washing It down wUh all the milk tha-
as In the kltahsn. The i ho d p rtd. Whsi-
ho policeman and the man wno went attc-
ilm returned no trace of the visitor couli-

e found. Mr. Irwln loses articles valued a-

J50. .

Spi-cl.il.
Only one faro for the round trip via thi

Missouri Pacific to the Hot Springs o-

Arkansas. . Dates of sale , November IS , 1

and 20. Limit for return November 30. Fo-
ho homeseekers' excursions of Novembe
0 , December 4 nnd 18 , tickets wilt bo soli

one fare , plus ? 2 , for the round trip to al
points in Arkansas , Texas and Oklahoma
'olnts on the Pecos Valley railway an-
eming) , N. M. , and all polnta on the Iroi

Mountain and Kansas City , Western am-
3ult railways In Louisiana. For Information
Ickets , rates , etc. , address company offices

. E. corner Thirteenth and Farnam
Omaha , Neb. THOMAS F. GODFREY ,

P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPI , A. G. F. and P. A-

.Uur

.

Itnly.
Time was when the "glorious climate o-

California" dll not attract tourists. But yea
after year the tide of travel sets In Rtronge
and stronger every fall and winter towun
this favored region. There Is no climate Ilk
t on this cbntlnent for a winter resort , am

the usual fine service of tht Union Paclfl
system has this season been brought (o :

degree of perfection which leaves nothing t-

be desired.
For further Information call on your near-

est ticket agent or address
II. P. DEUEL ,
City ticket agent.

1302 Farnam st. . Omaha , Ne-

b.iMar's"illicit

.

isrA > 4) " ix ur.SKI :

Through TourUt Sleeping Our to SHU I'rai-
.cl'rti

.

nnd I-ofl Aiigelc *.

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rallwaj
leaves Omaha every Friday nt 1:10 p. m
via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo. Sal
Lake , Ogden. Also through tourist sleepe-
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on ou
southern route , via Fort Worth and El Past
Tickets nnd sleeping car reservations can b
secured at the "Rock Island" ticket ofllci
For full Information call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1602 Farnam St. ,

G. N. W. P. A-

.Tlipy'ro

.

Different.
One of the afternoon limited Chicago train

on the "Northwestern" carries a dining ca
serving meals "a la carte , " The other ha-

a diner serving regular meals. You ask a

the ticket olllce * and then take your cholci-
"Omaha at 4 and 5:45: p. m. , arrive at Ch
cage 8:15: and 8:45: n. m.

1401 Farnam street.-

HAKVKST

.

KXCUKtlONS SOUTH.-

Vlu

.

thnValmnli 1C. It.-

On

.

November 20 , December 4 and 1

the Wabash will eell tickets at one fan
with $2 added. For tickets or a copy i

the Homeseekers' Guldo call at Wabash o-

flee. . 1C02 Farnam street , or write.-
G.

.

. N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt.4 Omaha.-

A

.

call for relief from Cherry county , Neb
for our soldiers and families' . Any one wlsl-
Ing to contribute food or clothing can leav
the same at 1311 Farnam street , care Mrs. !

Rawltzer or Miss Agnea Haze , ladles of tri
Grand Army of the Republic-

.llryan

.

on ' HIiiictalllHin , " ;

Congressman Bryan has accepted an li-

vltatlon to lecture before the Chautauqi
class of the First Methodist church. II
subject will be "Bimetallism. "

M'KATHKIl r-

1'nlr uiul Warmer nlth Varlxhlo Winds fu-

X brn ka.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 18. The 'forecni

for Monday is :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fal
warmer ; variable winds) ,

For Iowa Fair ; colder In the extrerr
southeast ; wanner In the extreme norfl
west portion ; north winds , becoming vur-
able. .

For Stlssourl Fair ; colder ; north winds
For Kunsas Fair ; w miner In the nortl

west portion ; variable winds.-
I'Oriil

.

Keconl.

'OR NEBRASKA INTERESTS

ecretary Ho'ines Plans to Do Good Wor !

on Lincoln Jobbers'' Excursion ,

RIPS KTO THE WEST AND NORT-

I'cxt Ilnnquct of Mnnufitrlurerii and Con

aumerfl Aitoclntlun Will lie Lurgnly At-

tended
¬

ICiicourunliie Iiulii4trl.il
rotator * from Over the Stnte.

Secretary 0. C. Holmes of the Manufac-

urers and Consumers association left fo

Lincoln last night , where he will Join th
members of the Lincoln Commercial clu

nil journey for three uceks through Sout
Dakota , Wyoming and Montana , working 1

he Interests of the Industries of this ttntl-

Vhllo absent Mr. Holmes proposes to ilevot-

Is ent.ro time and attention to advcrtlsln
Nebraska and her resources.

Last week Secretary Holmes was at Noi-

otic , where he completed the arrangemenl-
or the banquet of the Manufacturers an

Consumers association , which will be held I

hat city on Thursday , December 13. Thl-

anquet will be a magnificent gathering , an-

vlll be held In the Masonic hall , where 4-

0overs will be laid , the Intention being I

mve the merchants and manufacturers froi
11 of the surround.ng towns In attendant

Already many of the business men and main
acturers of Lincoln , Fremont and Beatrlc
lave dsclnrecl their Intention of being pre :

nt. The purpose of the gathering Is to g-

he business men of the northern portion <

he state together that they may become at-

ualntcd. . Everything In connection with tli
banquet , to far as eatables are conccrnet-

lll be of Nebraska origin.
Speaking of the outlook In the state , M

lolmes states that It Is flattering In the o-

reme. . Ho says that at Norfolk the bet
ugar campaign Is now fairly on , and tlu-

he factory will make a run of five month
during which time 30,000 tons of beets wi-

be worked up Into tugar. The- output of tl-

iactory will be somewhat less than last yea
owing to the fact that the dry weather (

ast summer reduced the yield per acre.
FARMERS WILL RAISE BEETS.

Farmers , however , ara preparing to t-

nto beet raising on a mUch larger scale ne ;

year , feeling certain that beets are a sui
crop , If the season Is anything llko favo
able. They have alto learned that after th

ground Is cleared the beet crop Is the mo :

irofUnblo thai can bo raised. Merchants an-

mslness men In Norfolk are greatly please
vlth the outlook for next year , realizing th :

he increased acreage In the vicinity will p-

nuch mere money In circulation andvl
iclp business all around. Even down as fr-

as Fremont there will bo a large crop
eets grown next year , parties having alread

closed contracts for the planting of 1,0 (

icres-
At Norfolk the (louring mills of Blrchar

Bridge & Co. have been put to woi-
t their full capacity , runningtwentyfoi

hours each day and turning out 150 barrc-
if high grade flour every day In the wee

This mill Is operated by water power , wlik
power Is furnished by the Blkhorn rive
n addition to making all grades of Hour , tl

proprietors ot the mill are about to put
new machinery that they may manufactu
all of the products that are made from vhca-

It may be Interesting to know that Dn-

enty & Vlnney , who have been manufactu-
ng plows at Waverly , have removed to N-

braska City , where they have l-

icorporated under the name of tl-

Jullenty Plow company and Increased tl
capital stock. New buildings have bei

reeled and Frank Bailey , a practical plo
man , has been placed In charge as manage
This season the "factory will turn out no le
nan 2,000 cultivators. In addition to almo-

a full line ot agricultural Implements.-
The.

.

new buildings whlch the company
erecting have fine trackage , 'beingbuilt alot
the line of the Burlington and Missouri P-

clflc railroads. One of the buildings will
100x10 feet , while the other will be 120.x-

'eet. .

ENJOYING A GENUINE BOOM.

The cereal mills are forced to run nig
and day In order to supply the customer
orders coming not only from all parts
the United States , but oven from Englan
France and Germany. These mills ha1

been of vast advantage to the grain trade
that section of the sttae , as an advance
from 10 to 15 per cent has been received
the farmers who have had grain to sell.

The Nebraska City Canning company h-

ust| closed a very successful season In ti
way of putting up corn , tomatoes and oth-

vegetables. . Owing to the dry weather t
output was something below that of la-

year. . Next season the company will be
the market to put up fruits , preserves ai
jellies , which will permit of running the pla
the year round , Instead of only n few mont
In the vegetable season , as has been the cu
torn In the past. This season this conce
has commenced canning apples and will p
out"a large quantity , the product being
three-pound and gallon cans.

Among the many manufacturing Industri-
at Nebraska City , the Argo Starch Manufa
luring company Is one that has had a prc-

perous season. The trailo has been good a
a night and day run Is being required to p-

out the orders which are already on hand.
The McElhlnney Manufacturing compai

reports a good business and many orde-

ahead. . This concern manufactures decorat
flower pots nnd corn cob pipes , Us trade n

only covering Nebraska , but reaching as J

east as Michigan and extending throughc
all of the Intervening states , with ma
orders coming from as far away as the gi-

coast. .
Miller & Egan , brick manufacturers , w

arc putting in the water works plant at Syr-

cuse , have recently added a foundry and a-

new prepared to manufacture hydrants , plr
and all kinds of equipment for water wor
and gas companies-

.HUllMMJTON

.

lllIUTK-

.IfanieSrnkorn'

.

Kxcuralon.
Low rates just about half the regular fa-

te southern nnd western points , Ntfvoml
20 , December 4 and 18.

The city ticket agent at 1324 Farnam str <

wilt gladly g.ve you full Information. E-

him. . '

New Onmlm Limited Train.-
On

.

nnd after Sunday , November 4 , , t
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "elect
lighted limited" will leave Omaha at C p. i

arriving In Chicago at 9 a. rn. Hemen ber tl-

tialn carries diners a la carte.-
C.

.

. S. CAUHIEH , Ticket Agent.
1504 Farnam St

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Ye :

of experience. H. W. Hyde , M , D , , 407 P
ton block , Omaha , Neb.-

o'
.

Called the Hrmnen Out.
The fire department was called out 1

night to a burning barn at 3218 Fran
street , owned and used by Morris Turklesi
The loss was about 5.

Last night about 10:30: a small mesaenj
boy noticed a lot of burning soot Issul

Awarded
Highest Manors World's Fair

B INP-

ERFECT MADE.-

A
.

puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. fj-
T i Ammonia , Alum or any other

10 YEARS THE STANDARD.

rom a chimney of thw Arcade hotel an-
urned In rtn alarm. iM> danger wits don
icept to the ntmoiptpirci which was con
Idcrably lacerated by < tlh burning remark
rhlch Issued from betvron the teeth of th-

remen who had beitt called out ot thel-

nrm bcdi.

CHATS i.Tiitttcvnitimncn. .

General J , C , HrecklnrJdEO , Inspector gen

ral of the army , at the Paxton las
venlng , about to takofia train south , nfte
pending the- day wlt&.carmy friends In th-

ty. .

The general Is on rtoBr of Inspection c-

lio volunteer soldiers' homes of the couiitrj-
n accordance with a recent act of congres
lacing this work underbills jurisdiction.-
"Wo

.

have seven of these homes , " sal
Jencral Brecklnrldge , "In the country , n-

Logus , Me. , Hampton , Va , , Dayton , 0-

larlon , Ind. , Milwaukee , Leavemvwth an
Santa Monica , Cal. I have visited all
hose In the- east and will leave this cvenln-
or Leavonworth , going from there to Cal
ornla. I have found all of them that I hav-
een well located and splendidly managei
jut overcrowded. The number In thcs
mines now Is 16,000 , nnd Is Increasing rat
illy. Only disabled old volunteer soldlei

are received , none- drawing considerable per
Ions. More house room should be provide *

It now Is the Inmates are being care
cr as well as circumstances will permit. A-

iampton 300 are housed In tents net up o-

he grounds-
."The

.

homes are under the control of-

icard of managers appointed by congres
General Franklin la the president and tli
number of members sixteen. "

"Yes , the women vote as a general thin
n Wyoming , " said Charles U. Kclsoy , mai-

ager of the Sweetwater. Coal Mining com-
pany of Hock Springs , In talking of affair
n his state at the Mlllard last cvcntnf-
'Woman suffrage Is no novelty therrj nov

and I guess everybody Is satisfied. Most c-

'hem voted the republican ticket this year ,

uppose , for most of the voting was done tha
way on nil sides. By the way , I wa3 a sue
cessful candidate In a small way myself , ha-
ng been elected n commissioner for Swee-
lvater county. I was nominated while 1

urope , and was auay during n large pai-
of the campaign , but had no trouble In gel

nK In."
Mr. Kelsey nays that the Industrial outloo-

n Wyoming In all lines Is very encouraginf
and people have a more confident feelln
han for t ome time. Mr. Kclsey's Interest

are confined almost exclusively to coal mil
'ng at Hock Springs , and his success may t-

nferred from the fact that he Is often calle-
'tho mlllionarle mine owner of Wyoming..-
Is

.

Is on his way cast , and Is accompanle-
by Mrs. Kelsey and their two children.-

"Tho

.

political atmosphere down In Kanst-
ias been cleared at last , " said Mr. Hcnr-

Schlndler of Leavenworth at the Paxton la :

evening. "I am a democrat , but not one
lie downhearted ones , and a Cleveland derm-

crat at that. We got well thrashed , but
tvas on account of the dishonest cl epics 1

ho party , of which Cleveland Is not a men
jer. We fused In Kansas two years ago o
Dwelling , but believed there was no o-

aslon: for It this time , as the republicans ha-

jeen taught a very salutory lesson. The
lave now relegated the prohibition tssua I

the rear , and abandoned a number of Mem
which hod made them , obnoxious. The derm-
crats had a good man up for governor , an
while he was defeated he made a good rui
and we think wo are In good shape for tli-

future. . Of course the republicans will elei
1 successor to Senator Martin , and In m
opinion Judge Horton has the Inside track.-

CIIRO

.

of Kxtrmnr OeHtltntlmi.-
A

.

caee of destitution was reported to tl
police yesterday afternoon. It ia that i

Mrs. . Annie Watklns , a Swede Woman , nr
her 10-months-old girl. She lives at UC35 Pa
rick avenue. The room occupied by her co-
itains only a very few articles of furnltur
Yesterday afternoon when Detective Hudsc
called the woman was , hatchet In hand , reai'-
to split tip the bedstead for fuel. The neli;!
bors hav * helped her by giving provisions
various kllidsj. but .the woman la absolute
pennllesssarfiTlir addition lslu a.'dbltcate' coi-
dltlon. . All the clothlng hnd artlcli-i wlilt
could be disposed of have-been soldi

The husband IR In Chicago attending to
suit he has Instituted against one of the ral
road companies there for damage-

s.J'jilfO..tl.
.

. J'AJt.lGit.II'llS.I-

I.

.

. M. Rlee'of Lincoln IB at the Mlllard.-
Ed

.

Wilson of Beatrice Is nt the Merchant
C. C. Jones ot Nellgli Is a Merchants guts
II. H. Robinson of Klmball Isnt the Pa

ton.F.
. E. McGlnlns of Hastings Is a Bark

patron.
James Thompson of Kansas City Is at tl-

Barker. .

John W. Powell dt Falls City Is at tl
Merchants-

.Elcht
.

of the Pauline Hall company are
the Barker.

Thirteen of the Swaneo Ulver company a
Barker guests. J

John S. Hoover of Blue Hill Is regtsten-
at the Mercer.-

F.

.

. P. Klngsley and wife of Mlnden a-

Mlllard guests.
Tom M. Cooke of Lincoln registered at tl-

Mlllard last evening.-
II.

.

. F. Cooper , White-wood , S. D. , is regl-
tered at the Paxton.-

G.

.

. W. Mercar nnd C. E. Baker- Des Molnt-
la. . , are Merchants guests.

Miss Marie Wellesley of the Swanee KIv
company Is at the Barker.-

B.

.

. W. Wilson , manager of the Swanee Rlv
company , Is at the Barker.

Bishop John P. Newman of the Method !

church Is expected home within a week.-
G.

.

. W. Whlteaker of Kearney-ami N-

.Donaldson
.

ot North 1'latte ore at the Me-

chants. .

Lieutenant A. W. Drew , Twelfth Infantr-
Is In Omaha , cnrouto to Fort Nlobrara
rejoin his regiment after leave.

Major Theodore Schwan , formerly adjuta
general of the Department of the Platte , nt
acting Inspector general , Department of D-

kotn , with headquarters at St. Paul , Is vis-
Ing friends In Omaha-

.Cor

.

, IBtb and 1-arnaiD Sts , ,
I'AXrON BLOCK.

NERVE
SEEDS

Thle rarooua-
Jlciticrtv cure !

quickly and pernia-
nciitlr nil norvoui

. .. , BueD KB weal : Memory
Loss of Brain rower; IBrarincue WnkQtulncw
l.iint Vltullij , nlijlitly mlT8lonaoTliciieani3lra'
potency nnd nnsUiiKdlwnuticHii8ud byoiithl'ulerror * or execute * . CBiuiliii no Dhlntes , Isnnerve Ionia mill hlooAlnilliler. Makes th palo
and puny Mronu and plimim Ksallr carried In Vest
pockBt. tei perhom lorSS. Ily juoll prepaid
wltlin written pimruntfeiooiiro or rnoiuyrpfunilod.
Wiltoin for free uicdlcnl book , > ent oulcd In-

Gluln nnipner , which roiitnn < te llmonlnlo and
roiercncoa. lifticlturgi , r.n e .

UOIK. Ileii-iirt oj ( mlcotdK. bnlil b our nrtcnr-
tUeil

-

uKPiita. or ndilniM AJBRVU HEKlt CO. ,
Masonic Temple , ChlcB&KiIll.
SOLO IN OMAHA. NBT1 f BY SHERMAN & Me-
CONNELI , , JM3 DODGE- KUHN & CO .IE' " f-

.vicicnns & MERCHANT , wa. -.
OWAHU 8THEUT-

8.A

.

For 30 days w

TOOTH-
BRUSH

will give atooot
brush with eac-

Physician'sFREE.-
P

.

RESGR1PTIOW
Cur Prices are Low

EreA'JCDEATE AND Rc-LCABLB.

The Aloe & Penfold Co
,

1408 FARNAM STRCST.
THE LION DBUGHOU3&

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

To lie Itppt Ml thn nlielf null uaijit ni lli'cclod
lit tilltnoillll * wlipli olilll lr lit ticks tin
thriiat nnd lunuN.-
NO

.
.MOUK CUUtUII.NO ,

MlIViUINi-
A

:

biirrlrr itsitlniit bronchitis piirumniiln-
Hthiuti , MOTH tliront , hind breiitliliiR1, ehtilt'-
IK up ntiil othitr IniM| time mllou In th-

tniln o i > . ! .luck l''ro t. A li'iiiHeli ( il remrilj-
nriipprovcil tli un. TH bn Imil of criicnraiiiii'r-
iiKBiHlB. . llon't let IllPnl lv <M oil anyllilnji-
nc. . l''or llliMtrntuil puinplilut nililrii *

ItUf ! ! : ' . MALT UlllSICKV CO. ,

N. Y.

What better
way to spend
the winter even-

ings
¬

than in following :

The Campaigns of

General !

First Consul !

A Lifetliat readslikca Romance
Napoleon's School Days
Early Vicissitudes Military
Training The Reign of Ter-
ror

¬

Josephine Marriage and
Divorce Maria Teresa His
Egyptian Campaign The Battle
of the Pyramids Marengo-
Austcilitz Jena Wagram
The Invasion of Russia The
Burning of Moscow The Re-

tieat
-

Elba The Hundred
Days Watciloo Exile Death-

.No

.

matter how much you
have read of Napoleon this
New Life by Prof. Sloane of
Princeton will interest you.
Here is the concentration of
all the lives and memoirs ,

magnificently illustrated , ac-

curate
¬

in every particular,

absorbing in interest. The
latest and best biography of-

"the man of destiny. "

Now beginning In th-

eCENTURY
For sale by all newsdealers and

booksellers. Price 35 cents. A year's
subscription , 400.

THE CENTURY CO.
Publishers : Union Sq. : New York.

FULL FRENCH
DRESSING CABINE1

Lust Year 18.00

THIS YEAR $12-
Is not this i

Biilliciunt ro-

ductlon for tin
hard timoa ? li-

thdro any In-

vcalm't whiul
will pay bottci-
inturobt thur
this uhanco t
buy un $18 cub
Inot for $12-

.Remoin
.

b o i

Unit this is t
full Frond
(IroBaimr cabi-
net , iniul-
ithroughout &

finely appoint
cd. The 5 tleo-
idrnwurs [oacl
with separate
look will ac-

cominodiito ni-

ontlro ward
robo.The prie
which wo nami
hero is for i

limited numbed only.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

KCWMTOU TO 8,0
Write for E&nU References_ _ . , EXAMINATION rntc.-

jo

.

Operation. Ko Detention from Easiness

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE i" P M" ' ER CO. ,

SOT and 806 New York Lire bldjr , Omaha.

This country is off this year. Democrats are
republicans , republicans are populists and populists
are democrats. The golcjbugs are after silver and
the silverites are after gold.

The Nebraska is oil , too couldn't figure out
such a possible demand for overcoats , as made upon
us recently. The fashion is "off"a slouchy.fitting-
long , loose , blankety overcoat is the fad of fashion
this year. Even short people sigh for long over ¬

coats.
All of our overcoats are long. Matters not

what quality or price , they're all long. Even our
Two-Seventy-Fivc coats are made according to this
season's length. Our

_
FiyeDollar overcoats are as

close to the fashion piate as any stylish garment
you've seen so far. J5ix Seventy- Five , Ten-Fifty.
Fifteen Dollars , Seventeen , and up to Twenty-One
Fifty they're all long and stylish , best of fabrics ,

most serviceable of linings and handsomely draped.
But our prices are only "short" features about

our coats. In one of our windows you can see
some of our Five Dollar overcoats. Tell you what
it is like : A patent all-wool beaver , lined with cas-
simere

-

, velvet collar , made up clean , silk stitching
all over. It is by heavy odds the best $10,00 article
over retailed by man. Side by side you see some
of our Five-fifty long , warm and storm protecting
ulsters , of several different cloths and as many
colors. That will also put a surprising smi'e on your
face , because you know others charge you for one
like it at least 1000. By the time you see other
prices you'll know why we are the acknowledged
money-savers of this country ,

Here is an additional sacrifice : We have a few
styles of shorter than usual gauge of overcoats , that
formerly retailed at from 17.50 to 2500. Are to-

be cleaned out this week at Fifteen Dollars. They're
clean , brand new stock , but the sizes are 34 , 35 , 36.
Nothing larger. Truthful advertising demands that
you shall know it. We never misrepresent.

CHEAPER THAN CANAL POWER
The OTTO Gasoline Engine will
furnish you power at a cost of 50-
to 40 percent less than the price
proposed to be charged for power
by the Canal Co.

For particulars call on or address ,

The Otto Gas Engine Works ,
321 S. 15th t.xOMAHA ,

Vflll hohATebwn SmmbnpiTedby the "riectrla * * Fellow BnflcrcrlilDoIni ,'
I UU ' Crayon,1'"TrochwVacuum ," "I re Curu" (JUficKf and who httTe foe

Yourself prowlim older and woroet YOU wo bareclvenun In despair , fur )

441 nmaoomeri. there I * no hop- for CICT * io you I 7. who are link.n ? into an ct
TTA re , or drifting upon aRtiorcl'4fl ao f lrknae anil msorune . Ul% and .gCv"

- ' ' THUUCISIIOI'KI TTTIJCUJ Xta A C3TJ3hj

run mcorroryoarcue.ind lor uESTlon LISTS > nd inorvgviiook. 117 r ourct IT *

MI , IDT skill ii prcit. 1 h f eir U th tiitr.ili , I I'll Cl HK YOV. Twtnij j iri' tin rlinec. IF AFl-

El wrtt * tiif.irtukin trf taiiiit eliowbfre. Contnltttlnm p ri inftliy or by mtil , ( r n4 i crtd.

Dr. H. E. WOOD. President. CH-

ffnttfiat

MEDlcVLVsURdrCAL

THE BEST.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FREHCH&ENAMEOEDCALF :

3.3PPOLICE3 SOLES.

* EXTRA FINE.
*2l7JBOYSSCHOOLSHflE3.

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W I. ' DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON , JVIAS3.

You cnn RHVB money br Trent Intc the
W. I , . DoilKlnn 83.OO Hlior-

.Ilccnuio
.

, wo are ilia largest irmnurtcturrr * c-

.tbla
.

grade of Bhoes la the world , nmlguaranteo their
vnluo by Unmplnc the name and prlcf on the
bottom , which protect you ngaliist liluti price * ami
the middleman' * prodli. Our shoes ciiuul custom
work In ityle , eaiy fitting ind wearing quallilet.-
We

.

have them lolil everywhere nt lower prlceifor
the Klventlnn nny other make. Take no tut ,

'Cllute. If your dealer cannot supply you. wo can.

Sold by-

A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. I8M ,

C. J. Carlson. 1218 N 24th.-
Elles

.

Svotison , 2O03 N. 24th-
.lenatz

.

Novvman , 424 S. i3t i.-

W
.

. W.FIahar. 2923
Kelly , Stlgar & Co. , Fnrmim & lain
T. A > Cross25OO H st So. Oman a

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

Inths way

they should
go by uaing

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.

have thorn AT ALL PRICES

The Aloe & Penfold Co.j
1408 KAIINAM ST.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

BAILEY ,

THE DENTIST.-
Jttork

.
,

Hllli mill J'tiniutitStt
Kit h-OlasiDeilal Work at R a'oable Prices

Prompt ami conrlc-ouH tro.itmtml irlven lo all ,
PulnluHH i-xtr.ictluii of to ith without B.IH or chlorof-
orm.

¬

. Full Bel tuoth o.i rubber * 1.UU 1'eopla llvI-
njf uwnJro.u Oiimlia wattod upon lliu day lUoy
are In lliuclly.-
ady

.

attendant. Telephone 1083 , German opokua

Prepared from the original fo mtiln pro
ervedln the Archives ol the Holy Land , hav-
ngun authentic hUtory dating ImcxOOOyenr-

a.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ;

Prlco EO oents. Bold by nil druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
;; TUR , T ST. , CHICAGO , m.

1 (or Circular i.n ! Illustrated Calendar.

For sale by Win $ Co , IStli & Deii'la ]

NEW SHORT LINE
TOJ-

. . FRANCISGcn'IPast'rAflontOMAHA , NEQ-

.Ur

.

the Uquor Habit Pualtlrcly Carol
by udmlnlilrrlnir IdIlullir* *

UolUrn ftprelllc-
.llcin

.
be f tvea In oup of uoffre or t a , or In food ,

without toe knowledcaorthe patient. ItlaebeoUtelr-
narralee **. and will efteot a permanent and ipddl'
cure , whether tba patient le a moderate drinker or-
an eloobollo wreok. II baf been cl'en la tbouiandk-
of oniof. and In ferr inmuce a pert eot cure hie (oj-

fed.
-

. ltNa > rrK ll >. Tliei7tieinonoolupr iflala l-
itttthe 8pgolflo.lt beoomee ea utter Impoiiiblllljr.-
r. tno liquor appetite to eslit.-

IOI.IIKN
.

M'KCIr'10 I'd. . I'rop're , flurln. . ) !, C ,
49-CBsa boot of partuvlen In' . To bo bad 0'

For calo by Kuhu & Co. , Druggists , Corn *}

ICtb and Doujclai utreeU , Omuhx


